Winners of La Chaine des Rotisseur Scholarships 2019
The School of Trades and Technology hosted the Awards Ceremony for its outstanding students May 29th
2019 at the Interurban Campus, Camosun College, Victoria BC. At that event, La Chaîne des Rô)sseurs,
Bailliage of Victoria, annually awards scholarships to two students who have successfully completed Professional Cook 1 or PC 2 in Culinary Arts leading to a Red Seal Professional Cook designa)on.

Our expecta)on for our awards in each year is that they will be awarded to "an appren)ce who has successfully completed the year's programme, shown great progress with an exemplary a1tude and has consistently
demonstrated a desire to learn while achieving above average marks."

First year student, Sean Oei, was introduced to the audience by the Dean who said that "Sean's dedica)on to
push himself to learn never went unno)ced. His desire to compete in culinary compe))ons fueled his drive
to succeed. Sean consistently had top marks in both theory and prac)cal assignments". Sean is an appren)ce
at the Delta Ocean Pointe Hotel.

The Dean described Second year student, Ma5 Chiaradia very diﬀerently. He said that "the word "awesome"
is frequently associated with Ma5 as he constantly demonstrated excep)onal work ethics. His maturity and
professionalism drove him to excel at any task he was assigned. Quiet, yet conﬁdent leadership skills are
comfortable for Ma5 and a very bright future lies ahead for this talented young man. We are pleased to hear
that Ma5 has joined the kitchen brigade at The Inn at Laurel Point where he will be working under the exper)se of Execu)ve Chef Takashi Ito who is a highly respected member of La Chaîne. Last year Chef Ito mentored
First Cook Joseph Tran who won the pres)gious 42nd Concours Interna)onal des Jeunes Chefs compe))on in
Keelung Taiwan.
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